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ORDINANCE N0  2017-044

―

ORD工NANCE 
…

ATllNe ACCISSIBllLllTY TO 工NFORnT工 oN BY

DISABIL工 TY 工NNAC C工 TY′  PROVIID工 NG FOR MECIIANISMS AND

FOND FOR THE puRPOSE:―

PERSONS ヽ■■■

APPROPR工 AT工NG

Pursuant to the treaties and convenEions entered into by !he
Philipplnes, as well as Ehe enabling laws passed by Congress' it
i" .n',r,raoap.o*ising nandate of the government to promote and

piotect tne iiql'rt" und welfale of persons with disabifiEies' Fused

into this poii.y ," the commitment of the city government Eo

;;;;.J;;..;y so,r..n"r'"". r! has become imperative on the part of
in" "it, 

qorru.;.rtt to provide mechanisms that allow and facjlitate
the PWDS' access to information.

This ordinance advances the view that PvlDs are indispensable
stakeholders in the city's development lt therefore seeks' in the
interest of participalory governance, !o set up platforms tshat will
;rovide PwDs the iniormation about government policies and proglams

in the Language and forms they can comprehend'

BE IT oRDAINED by rhe sangguniang Panlungsod of Naga' in
session duly-assembl'ed, lhat:

SECTIoN 1. SEORT IITLE. This ordinance shalI be ocherwise
known as the "PttD InfornAtion Accessibility ordinance" '

sEcIIoN 2. DECT.ARATIoN oa PoLIcY In line with its cornrnitmenE

to participatory govelnance, i! is hereby declared policy of the
citi government, io provide and promote access to infornation to
persons rrith disabilities.

SECTIoN 3. MECHANISMS. In furtherance of the above governmenL

policy, the following mechanisns shall be implenented:
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EXPLコNN「ORY NOTE

a. lncorporate PwD-friendly features compliant !o the
accessibte website Design Guidelines in the city
government's !,,ebsite (wvJw.naga.gov.ph) for the benefit of
visualfy impalred Persons;

b. Employ sign language interpreters during State of Our City
nepo.L, siat" of Our Children Report, regular and special
seisions of lhe sangguniang Panlungsod and other occasions
of similar nature for the benefit of the hearing impaired
persons;

.. En.outug. balangay official's to hire sign language
interpreters during bar:angay assenbly for the benefit of
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No. o4-2016 of the Movie and Television Review and

classification Board (MTRCB), and encourage them Lo provlde

a sign fanguage inset Eo appear on the towel right corner

of ,n'. "....r', and at least itit of tr1" TV monitor as provided

in Section 22 of BA 1217, particularly the nei's proqram

and their coverage of the 
-Peflafrancia Fies!a and other

;;;.;.; evenEs in the citv of Naqa for the benefit of

the hearing imPaired Per:sons;

SECTION 4.IMPLEUENIING OI'FICES' The foLlowing offlc-es sha]I

have their respective responsibilities stated herein' namelv:

a. City Events, Protocof and Pub]ic Information office - for
'' .;;i,t;;;";pi i^nce ot this ordinance whenever there is a

state of the city Report, state of the children Report and

!iiiiu.- ulfi"l.ies is well as the citv Government's rv

" ::;:::Ii."" Panluossod secretariat - for empfovins sisn
"' i:;:il;;i;.;;;;.;;l';"s resurar and specjor. sessions'

.. i;;:;:; t;;'";;.n"-" L'gv oiri'" - lor modirvins and

rnsLaI1jng in w!'r\,,,. naga ' gov Ph PllD-frIendIv.:ppti(.i:'^t-".t-l
d. ;;;;;.;-4";;e. ror tt'e Brrnd - ror providins assistance

to ITo in the installation of ewo-triena:'y applications in
www. oaga. gov. Ph;

e. Liqa ng mga Barangay - tor
to hlre sign language
assemblies;

f. ;;;";; with Disabrlitv Affarrs office - for extendjns the

necessary technical ultitiuntu Lo the offices T-"":-'--:9
af""a,-a"a for coordinatinq city government efforts 1n

promoting and protecting the welfare and righ!s of PWDS'

SECTION 5.nND' Such amollnt as necessary to effectively

imDlement this ordinance rs neieby appropriated' chargeable against

th; PV,JD Fund of the CitY Governmen!'

sEcTIoN 6.EFFECBIVITY' Thrs Ordi_nance shall take effect

imedia*el Y JPon its aPProval'

EllACTED: July 4′  2017
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